
Unit 5: 
America’s Universe of Obligation 

WWI, Great Depression, WWII



Read Article: 
https://www.history.com/news/a
merican-isolationism

https://www.history.com/news/american-isolationism
https://www.history.com/news/american-isolationism


Answer the following questions in your NOTES:

1. Throughout America’ history what is one reason: 
a. America has chosen to engage outside of the U.S.?
b. America has chosen to be isolationist?

2. What do you think? Should America be more or less involved in foreign 
affairs? Explain. 



Unit 5 Essential Questions: 
Universe of Obligation 

Part A:WWI
Part B: Great Depression
Part C: WWII

When do people deserve help?...

What obligation does the United States have to other countries? 

What obligation does the U.S. government have to its citizens? 



Unit 5, Part A: 
World War One...

 
“The Great War”
“The War to End all Wars”

1914-1918



Causes of WWI...

Militarism
Alliances
Nationalism
Imperialism
Assassination
Competition

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYKsjdkdRbw


Imperialism

*when one country 
takes over another 

country 
economically and 

politically



Militarism

*Army and military 
forces given a high 

profile by the 
government



Alliances



Nationalism

*identification 
with one's own 

nation and 
support for its 

interests, 
especially to the 

exclusion or 
detriment of the 
interests of other 

nations



Assassination 
● Large areas of both 

Austria-Hungary & Serbia were 
home to different nationalist 
groups, all wanting freedom 
from the states in which they 
lived…

● Austro-Hungarian Empire 
annexed Bosnia and Herzegovina 
but Serbia was angry because 
this area had a big pop. of Slavic 
people who wanted a pan-slavic 
nation

● Russia, fearing Austria-Hungary 
expansion, supported Serbia. 





Alliances 





Costs of War...
● Between Allied Powers and Central 

Powers, cost a total of: 
$337 BILLION (in 1914 dollars)

● ~9 MILLION soldier deaths
● ~12 MILLION civilian deaths 
● ~21 MILLION more wounded 



US Entry into WWI...
● Up until 1917, President Woodrow Wilson maintains a position of neutrality (still maintained trade with 

nations at war)
○ Wilson elected in 1912 (won with less than 50% popular vote)
○ Many progressives (who supported Wilson) supported neutrality b/c war would distract from 

domestic political and social reforms 
● Because trade is open, ships travel across the Atlantic Ocean
● British set up naval blockade around coast of Germany to make it difficult to trade with U.S. 
● Germany begins unrestricted submarine warfare 
● On May 7, 1915: German U-Boats sink the Lusitania
● 128 Americans killed but since it wasn’t an American ship, Wilson accepts Germany’s change of policy 

(to “cruiser” tactics and repayment if American ships destroyed)
● By January 1917, Germany resumes unrestricted submarine warfare
● February 3, 1917: US severs diplomatic ties to Germany (does not yet declare war…)



US Entry into WWI (cont.)

● Britain decides to use a telegram it had intercepted from Germany to push the 
U.S. into entering the war: The Zimmermann Telegram. 

● German foreign secretary, Arthur Zimmermann, sends coded telegram to 
German Ambassador to Mexico, Count Johann von Bernstorff

● Telegram outlines a plan to get Mexico to join the war on the side of 
Germany. If they do, Germany will help them restore the lost territory of Texas, 
New Mexico, and Arizona (lost in Mexican-American War)

● Wilson makes telegram public and requests Congress to declare war on 
Germany. 

● U.S. joins war on April 6, 1917 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dHSQAEam2yc

